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Ski Jumpers Thrill Huge Crowd at Crater Lake Snow Carnival
HVAM WINS FIRST Meets Hansen Thursday WRESTLING BILL

-
Bosses Beavers

-
'

BRITISH GOLFERS I The Ballet On Ice

PLAGE IN CLASS A MUDDLED BY NEW WILL SEE LARGE

JUMPI I SCORING SYSTEM CROWD AT POLLS

Soft Snow Curtails Distance

J
:V '

Walter H. McCredle, again man-aga-

of the Portland Beavera of tha
coaat league after an abaence of a
number of yeara, as he looka while
directing eprlng practice of tha
baseball club at the spring training
camp In Ventura, Cal. ' (Associated
Press Photo

LONDON (UP) The new method
of standard scratch scoring Introduced
In 1933, has put British golf In a
complete muddle.

Thf effect of the new method was
to eliminate "bogey," put all players
on a par basis, and make five holes
Into fours. This, of course, necessi-
tated reformation In most of the
British courses, while many players,
who have been rated at scratch, now
receive one or two strokes, and some
players who have owed strokes find
they are now at scratch.

The result has been a loud pro-
test.

Handicapping here haa been based
on bogey, and bogey Is only second
best. Take a hole of 450 yards. The
bogey Is five and anyone worth con-

sidering as a player can get a five.
To a real scratch player It Is a four
hole It la par four.

In the United States a player de-

scribe his form by saying he can
shoot two above par, or six, or nine
above par. He always Is aiming at
perfection the par figure for each
hole. In this country golfers aim at
bogey, and often there Is a difference,
varying from two to five strokes, be-

tween the par and the bogey totals
of a course.

Charlie Hansen, big and rough
wrestler from Seattle, will have a

playmate Just as big and twice aa

rough when he meets Bob Stone of

Chicago here next Thursday In a

r, match aa half of the
announced yesterday

by Promoter Mack Lilian!. Les Wolfe,
the popular Texan, will face .the
veteran Al Karaslck of Portland, In
the other half of the card- -

Hansen haa pinned all comers In
his previous encounters here and haa
been so ruthless In his tactics that
local fans will welcome the word
that he has been matched with
someone that can give him a run
for his money. The Seattle bone
crusher tips the scales around 310

and Stone Is only slightly, under
that weight.

In matching Karaslck nd Wolfe,
the local promoter will present a pair
of past masters In the ungentle art.
Wolfe uses a rolling leg sclAsora to
reduce opponents to helplessness
while Karaslck. known aa the "Rus-

sian Lion," has a bag full of wea-

pons, chief of which Is a devastating
reverse headlock.

This week's show will again open
with a pair of "kid" wrestlers, ac-

cording to LUlard who also announc-
ed that the opening gong would
sound at 8:30.

SALEM, Ore (UP) Political activity
of the last few days indicates one of
the largest votes ever cast In a pri-

mary election will be recorded May
18.

Voters will signify their choice for

candidates seeking more than 100
state and federal offices. Five propos-
ed constitutional amendments and
measures will be accepted or rejected.

At present there are approximately
480.000 registered voters In Oregon,
according to David 0Hara, legal

to the secretary of state. Of this
number probably 440,000 are quali-
fied.

At the last general election 377,933
votes were cast. The special electton
of last July which saw the sales tax
defeated by a majority of four to ons
brought 227,652 voters to the polls.

Voting figures for the last general
election show 134,512 votes were oast
In Multnomah county, more than one
third of the state's total.

Lane county cast the second largest
number, 25,004. Marion county with
22,604 was third and Clackamas
fourth with 19,051.

These votes show tho necessity of
successful candidates to 'carry sub-

stantial majorities in the Willamette
valley. Supporters of Carle Abrams,
republican candidate for secretary of
state, count this factor as one of t ho-

st rongest m favor of their candidate,
who lives at Salem and Is well known,
throughout the valley from Eugene to
Portland.

Lightest vote cast In 1932 was that
of Jefferson county, 794.

Walla Walla High
State Cage Champs

SEATTLE. March 19. (P) The b!

trophy emblematic of the Washington
State high school basketball lp

was back In Walla Walla to-

day for Its third visit, after the east-
ern Washington quintet had emerged
from a thrilling title battle with

here Saturday night on the
long end of a 33 to 37 score.

SALEM HIGH GRAPPLrZRS

CHAMPIONS OF STATE
SALEM. March I9.(fl)-i3aJer- a high

school won the state wrestling cham-

pionship here Saturday by winning
five first places In the final matched.
Benson of Portland, last year's cham-

pion, took second place with four
wins. Benson and Salem were the
only teams to reach the finals.

Soft Pillows Won Divorce.
SALEM. Mass (UP) Mrs. Dorothy

L. Buckley wss awarded a. divorce by
Judge Edward B. O'Brien because her
husband threw her down on a couch,
put sofa pillows on her head and then
sat on them.

Sonja Henle, world's champion
ice skater, Is shown In the costume,
designed by herself, In which she
will skate the "dying swan" ballet
during her performance in tho New
York Ice carnival.

Caught After Four Years.

WESTFIELD, Mass. (UP) Arrest-

ed on a charge of operating an auto-

mobile without a license. Paul Mer-wl-

28, revealed that he had been
driving four years without bothering
to get one. He was fined (25.

Mine Named "Never Sweat. '

GEYSER, Mont. (UP) Cobb and
Hunter have started operatlns in a

gold mine In Lyon's Gulch and they
hope It lives up to Its name. The
mine has been tagged "Never Sweat."

Oregon Weather
Pair east and cloudy west portion

tonight and Tuesday; moderate tem-

perature: gentle to moderate change-
able wind offshore.

If you have not already made in
inventory of your business and will
soon, remember the Commercial
Printing Department of the Mall
Tribune. 0 No. Grape, carry in-

ventory blanks. Phone 75 and we will
deliver the blanks bo your place of
business.

Ladlno Clover. The supply is lim-
ited. Arrange for your requirements
now. Priced from 50c to 90c per
pound. Medford deed & Feed Co.

For Garden Plowing Tel. 9 13-- J.

wrestler who has been carded with
or the wrestling

COUGHS
Dont. let them get a strangle hold.

Wght germs quickly. Creomulsloa
combines 1 major helps In one. Pow-

erful but harmless. Pleasant to tske.
No narcotics. Your own druggist la
authorized to refund your money oa
the spot If your cough or cold Is not
relieved by Creomulslon. (ad.)

Amoth First In B Divis

. ion Skjersaa Wins
Feature Race of Six Miles

Development of southern Oregon
as a winter sports center of the Pa
cific coast Is seen In the success of

the second annual Crater Lake winter

sports carnival yesterday at Govern-

ment camp, where over 3000 people
witnessed a thrilling program of sU
Jumping and racing. Entrants in the
different events represented washing.
ton. California and Oregon, presenting
the first program of Its kind ever held
In this section.

HJalmar Hvam, of the Cascade Ski
club and winner of national tuiea,
placed first In the class A Jumping
contest, scoring 224.8 points, Judged
on distance and

' form. Arnt Offstad
of the Spokane Ski club was second
with 319 points, while John Elvrum,
present holder of the national ama-

teur title, took third place with 21S.3,

closely followed by Robert Hvam. Olaf

Skjersaa, of Spokane and o. ouatajr
son of the Cascsde Ski club.

Soft snow Cuts Imps
Although the Crater Lake ski hill

has possibilities of iOng leaps, dis
tances yesterday were not great due
to soft snow conditions, on tea msae
the longest Jump of the day with 111

feet. Hvam next longest with 108,

while Elvrum made 107.

Ole Amoth of the Ben Skyllnera was
awarded first place In tne B dlvlaion
with 213.9 polnta, followed by Larry
Evanson,- - Ut. Shasta snowmen wnn
195.8 and J. E. carlberg, Mt. onast,
184.0. The B contestants used a dif
ferent take-o- than entrants In the
A division and made shorter Jumps,

The Jump as constructed on a steep
slope, received the approval of the
contestants and of Fred MoNell, presl
dent of the Northwest Ski association
and the Cascade Ski club. McNeil de
clared the Jump can be deveiopoa
Into one of the best In the northwest
and was particularly Impressed by tue
flat at the. base Of tne jump, ne pre.
dieted that a great future awaits win.
ter sport at Crater Lake and sees the

day when Jumpers from distant parts
will onter national clwrnplonshlp
tournaments there. McNeil made
number of suggestions In regard to
Improvement that can be made In

the development or tne mil. tne in-

terest ahowri'by southern Oregon snd

northern California anow sports fans
In. the event was an Interesting reve-

lation to him.
Skjersaa Wins Baca

The feature race of the day, a
olass A race, waa won by Nels

Skjersaa of the Bend Skyllners, who
covered the course in 40 minutes ana
80 seconds. Second place went to

Iverson of Bend In 41 minutes,
43 seconds, while Jojin Ring of Spo.
kane took third In 4a minutes, 30

seconds. Pete Hedberg of the Crater
Lake Ski club, who won the
race from Port Klamath to Crater
Lake snd return, wa favored to take

the event, but finished
fourth In 44 minutes, 7 seconds. O. K.

Puckett, also a winner In the
race, finished fifth In 44 minutes. 18

seconds. Puckett, who nsiia from
Keno, missed a national championship
In 1033 by one minute.

A Klamath Tall boy, Prank Drew,
took first In the. closs B grind of
four miles, in 38 minutes, li seconas.
T. A. Berglund of the Casesdt b

finished second In 30 minutes,
40 seconds. Berglund Is one of the
most consistent winners on the coast.
Delbert Denton, formerly of Medford,
garnered third place honors for the
Crater Lake 8kl club. His time wss
81 m.nutes, 10 seconds.

Women Rare One Mils
Qurll Oustaffson or the Cascade

club came over the finish line In nine
minutes In the women's race of one

mile, followed by Vlnnle and Ida Bris-

coe of Port Klamath. Wilbur Fergu-
son of Port Klamath defeated a large
field In the high schools boys' race,
covering a mile In 13 minutes. A grade
school rsce wss taken by W. Evans
of Klamath In 7 minutes, 19 seconds.

Northern California was well repre-
sented at yeaterday's program by tha
Mount Shasta Snowmen, hesded by
John W. Schuler, president. This club
hss always taken an active Interest In
southern Oregon snow sport and Its
cooperation has played an Important
part In the success of past snow
events In the Crater Lake area. Prob-

ably one of the youngest
in the country. Gerald wetsel, 11

years old. was with the group and was
anxious to take part In th C class

Jump, which wss not held. Wettel Is

regsrded a having great future.
The Mt. Shasta group Include Sig-

urd inland, professions! ski Jumper
of national note. He did not Jump
yesterday, however. Other members of
the pity Included Robert Hvam,
Jamie carlberg, Erring Carlberg, Las-li- e

Wert William Olenn, Marietta
aunlock, Larry Evanaon. Flk Lam-

bert, Oerald WeUel, Pete Peterson and
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Durst.

ravrman Jumna
Orants Pan waa repietenled yes-

terday by a Caveman ski Jumper. A

Jumper, togged in the trsdltlonal
skins, made a long leap so attired
probably the first Caveman Jump on
record. Quite a number of epectatois
were present from Josephine coun'.y.

Prlres for the wlnnera In the dtf'er-en- t
events were awarded at a banquet

In Port Klamath last night by Alfred
Caatel, president of the Crater Lake
Ski club, and Olen Psbrlck. president
of the Rogue Snowmen. These two
clubs and the Bend Skyllner. cooper-

ating with the chambers of commerce
of Medford and Klame'.h covin-r- .

made the ski carnival pcwlble, leading
the way to similar erenve In the fu-

ture.
The majority of jesterdsj visitors

L

The local kittonbatl season was

opened Saturday afternoon at the
Jackson county fair grounds when
the CCC, Headquarters Detachment
team overran the team from the
CWA camp at Talent to the score
of 42 to 13. Robinson. CCC captain,
and Scotty Latimer, who each gath
ered six hits and as many runs out
of seven times at bat, and Hensen,
who made three spectacular catches
In center field In one Inning, were
stars for the CCC team while Halle
and Whltson, CWA captain, carried
off individual honors for their team.
Batteries were Newbold, Whltson and
Halle for the CWA teams and Kutch,
Robinson and Flynn for the CCC

tenm.
.A return game of regulation base-

ball has been tentatively scheduled
for Sunday. April 1, at the CWA

camp and tho CCC team has an-

nounced that It would like to meet
other lo'eal teams at either klttenball
or regulation baseball.

Walker Is First
Medford Angler

To Land Salmon
. Jack Walker of this city claim
the honor of catching the first sal-

mon, landed by a Medford flshw-- '
man tbla year. Yesterday at Sav-

age Raplda dam he took one from
the Rogue, which weighed 34 '4
pounds. It wax also the first sal-
mon Walker ever caught.

He hsd been fishing Just in
hour, he stned today, when the
salmon struck. Just one other sal-

mon was caught at the Rapids yes-

terday.

Indians to Form Union.
HOQUIAM, Wash. (UP) The Wild

West la wild no longer. The last blow
to the old picture of warlike Indian.
was received here when Indiana on
the Queeta reservation asked for In-

formation on how to form m labor
union. Braves wanted to Join the
American Federation of Labr.

Overnight to

PORTLAND
3 AND

SAN FRANCISCO

.0
It's the belt way to travel because
you Ioc no time whstever. You

gel aboard the train. You go to
sleep in a big, roomy berth (6
feet, 2 inches long and i feet, t
Inch wide, to be exact). VCbile

you sleep, an experienced engi-
neer drives you swiftly and
smoothly to your destination. Twc
may occupy berth at no addi-

tional coil.
The.e (ares are good in Stind-sr-

Pullmsn cars (plus Pullman
charge) :

ROUNOTRIPS
TO SAN IPIAN(;i.CO... . t.S
TO PORTLAND 13.05

Pullman charges here been cut
tmt lhirj. Dtlicioui meali in the
dining car for ai little a 0.

Still lower fires ere offered for
trsvel in coachei and chair cars:

ROUNOTRIPS
TO AN TH VNCIJCO $l.00
TO, TOHTLANO tl.ta

Southern
Pacific

1. P. CARLE, Agent. Tel. S(

BOB STONE, Chicago heavyweight
Charlie Han Hen, Seattle, In one-ha- lf

how at the armory next Thursday.

also viewed Crater Lake In lta win
try garb, making the rim area, a pop
ular place throughout the length of
tne day.

Loud speaking equipment for the
carnival waa furnished through the
courtesy of the Standard Oil company,
adding greatly to the success of the
meet. The Fire tone service etatlou
provided a trouble car, which ana w tir
ed quite a number of calla caused by
flat tire and gas shortage.

The parking of nearly 600 automO'
biles was well handled by the Na
tional park service and cooperating
state police. Preparation for the
stream of oars were made by the snow
plow lent week In clearing several
parking areas.

CCD CAGE TITLE

'TO CAMP TYEE

ROSBBURG, Ore., March 10. (Ifi

The Tyee camp bssketbsll team, CCC

champions of the Eugene district,
won the southern Oregon title Satur
day night, defeating Applcgate camp,
Medford district champions, 49 to 33,
In a brilliant game.

Applegste held a narrow lead until
near the close of the first half, but
In the third quarter a Tyee rally, led
by Cain, flashy guard, and Thrasher
at forward, put the F.ugene district
chsmplons well out in front. sonit
tlonal baskets by Msrugg. forward,
and Burnett, guard, In the closing
minutes of plsy, as Applegate fought
to olose the gap, had the spectators
wild with excitement.

IN PRE SEASON GAME

VENTURA, March 19. AP) The

Portland Beavers looked like favor-

ites today to whip Los Angeles In
the sesson opener. Hundsy the Ducks
accomplished their second defeat of
tne Angeis, winning oy a score m
0 to t. On Ssturday they edged out
a 10-- 3 victory.

The star of the game waa the
Duck outfielder. Oeorgft Blsckerby.
who, besides exhibiting some bril
liant work In the rlg'.it garden,
lected three hits out of five trips
to the plate, one rf them a triple,

nd another a home run.

M'MINNVILLE TO PLAY

IN HOOP TOURNAMENT

MrMINNVILLB. March 19. (AD
McMlnnvIlle high school defeated
Tillamook high 30 to 19 Saturday
night to win the district No. 19

Una's and the right to appear In
the atate tournament In Salem.

MARS11PIR1.D. March 19 (API
Hi defeating Myrtle Point, defending
county champions, 99 to 89. the

high school bssketbsll team
won the right to represent this dis-
trict In the stste tournament to be
held In Salem this week.

SEATTLTWINS1 0-- 2

IN EXHIBITION TILT
SANTA BARBARA. March I9 (

The g Seattle Indians add-
ed another victory Sunday to their
Hit of successful exhibition game.,
defeating the Santa Barbara Cubs. 10
to 9. The Indiana gathered 11 hits,
two of them doubles by Pitchers Pd-onlt- e

and Fitter,

BREAK 49 OUT OF 50

TO TIE IN TRAP SHOOT

At the Medford 0,'in club traps
Sunday morning, H. Crolsant and S.

a. Mendenhall each broke 49 out of

90 to tie for first place In the reg-

ular events. Bill Bates took second

plnco with a '47. The three high
scores turned In tor the Oregonlan
Telegraphic tournament were H. Cro-

lsant 39, S. O. Mendenhall 39, and
Sid Newton 34 for a total of 74. '

The skeet traps were particularly
busy, a tournament having been
atnrted for the Plckard challenge
trophy. The race for this trophy will
extend over, a period of aevernl
weeks snd promises to be a hot one
before the finals. Jamea P. Moore
wna high for the day with a 31.

Scores at 90 targets
H. Crolsant 49

8. a. Mendenhall - 40

Bill Bates .... 47

Dr. Low 40

O. O. Alcndcrfer 49

Ray Coleman 44

John Perl 43

Oeo. W. Porter - 43

R. B. Miller . -- .. 38

J. J. Wilson (pro.) 39

C. M. Brewer, Jr 34

Chan. Woods .. 88

H. Green - 80

At 39 targets
Sid Nowton 34

Geo. Ends 34

E. II. Lamport ........ ........ 34

Oeo. Jantter ........... 33

E. W. Pease 33

Tom Roseberry .................... 33

P T. Weed 31

Everett Brayt.cn - ...... 31

Jerry Jerome .. 30

J, O. Thompson -- ... 10

At 39 Skeet
Jas. P. Moore .... 31

Ron DeVore .. ,.......... IB

Geo. JantKer 18

Everett Braylon ..... ..... 17

Tom Roseberry - ............ 19

Russell Semon 14

E. T. Weed IS
H. w. Conger .......hh...wwm 13

Jerry Jerome .......... 14

J. C. Thompson It
Chas. Woods .... 7

GALLAIT'STIS

AOtTA CALTKNTF, Mexico. March
19. AP) Gallant Sir held the hon-
or of becoming the first e

winner of the Anna Calient handl
cap today, but the plaudits went to
the tempermental stallion's young
stable mat. Rlftkulus.

The big black son of Sir Galahad
III ataftrd a strong stretch run in
the wtt'a leading money elaaMc here
yesterday to come home In front of
Rlskulua by a head In two mlnutie.
3 45 seconds.

The pair completely outclassed the
find, with l. the publics
second choloe to the entry, finish-

ing third, five lengths In the nick.
Victory gave Gallant Sir aaS.OOO.

boosting his total earnings to 1114,
800. He paid 13 AO to win. and M SO

for place and show In the
Riskulus' share of the stake

was 13. POO, paying the same show
and place price.

All kinds of .egal blinks for sale
for rent, no hunting no trespassing
nd other cards tor sale at Commercial

rruitlnc Dept. of Mail Tribune,

It Will Pay You
...and pay you well to
become a regular READER
and USER of the MAIL

TRIBUNE WANT-ADS- .

They furnish the practical
LOW COST means of secur-

ing and disposing of every
kind of object and service.

They are filled with opportunities
good ones thrifty ones thai

make your dollar go a long way.
And when you want to sell some-
thing they assure you of satis-
factory results at minimum cost.
Our experts will gladly help you
word your ad . . . just

PHONE 75

Mail Tribune

WANT - ADS

FOR RESULTS


